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" F rom Sla very to Freedom." 

C'hildr·~n'~ Play at the Jewish Guild. 

All concerned with lh produclio11 of lhe historic play p 1·

formed in a series of sketches entitled "F1·om Slavery to 
F ieedom," that was presented at the Jewish Guild on Thursday 
evening last, are to be sincerely congratulated on the manner 
in which the performance was carried out. It is to be hoped that, 
as mentioned at the function, this will be the first of a series of 
such performances, for apart from the mere theatrical "show," 
such a function must be of incalculable benefit in improving the 
knowledge of Jewish history and Hebrew of those children 
participating therein. 

The function was held under the auspice of the Johannes
burg Women's Zionist League and the performance was given 
by the members of the Young Zionist Association. Miss B. Ben 
Jacob was the authoress of the play, Miss Irene Holloway the 
producer, and Mis. Grace Guinsberg was responsible for the 
graceful dances. Miss Ben Jacob assisted by Mrs. Ahrens were 
the teachers, and Mrs. Mierowsky ancl Ml'S. Tager gave valuable 
ass:stance in training the choir. 

An introducto1·y address was given by Mrs. 0. Guinsberg. 
She pointed out tl~at the perfonnance might not be ~ finis?ed 
one in the profess10nal sense of the word but the mam obJect 
was to bring home to the children their past Jewish history a 
a living force. They intended ~ringi~g the history ~own to 
modern times, and this play clealmg with the reclempt10n from 
Egypt and the settlement in Palestine was only the first of the 
;.;eries. Mrs. Guinsberg prnceedecl to pay a tr1bute to the work 
of Miss Ben Jacob, the authoress of the play, who for two years 
had tried to get people int~rested in the ic~ea. Whilst t~is pla}' 
was given partly in English and partly rn Hebrew Miss Ben 
.Jacob looked forward to the next play being entirely in Hebl'e\\'. 
Mrs. Ahrens, said Mrs Guinsberg, was the main mov r in getting 
the play produced. 

All who participated in the production, in~luding- the 
children, were presented with bouquets and other gifts. 

The prologue was a seen before the Red ~ea in which the 
danr.ing of Miriam (Florette Ahrens) was specially noteworthy. 

Ther w re seven scenes in all, the others being· " The Ten 
Commandm nts," '' The Twelv Spiei:;," "1'h' Match to Palt:>H
tine" "Chalutz Scene and Song," '' ScdPl', the elebration of 
Fr 'dom in PaleHtine," " Shepherd Scene in Pa!Pstine," "'L'he 
Offering of the First .f<'ruit to th Pri sis." 

'I'he singing of L\Iiss Maida Laza1· in "Seder, the Celeb.iat!ot1 
of Freedom in Palestine," was creditable, as was also her s.ngrng 
g nerally. 

Thanks are due to Miss r athleen Goldfoot, who so kindly 
painted the scenery for the " Shepherd Scene in Palestine." 

The cast were as follows :-John Hayman, Florette Ahrens, 
Oscar Sachs, Theodore Guinsberg, Manfred Karnovsky, ~ay 
Adelson, Maida Lazer, Lelia Ahrens, Sydney Karnovsky, Manon 
Bernstein, Leslie Colman, Eileen Sachs, Geoola Comfeld, 
Hadassa Levy, Zea Rosenberg-, Ethel Duchen, Prudence. Hay.man, 
T hia Cornfeld, Alice Ullman, Anne Hayman, Melanie Hilson, 
Maisie Mathew:-i, Sadie Faiga, Zillah Freedman, Epic! Br~un, 
Myra Meverowitz, Basil Meudelssohn, Seymom Fa1ga, Gr1sha 
Mundel, Laurence Lazar and Joe Braude, all of whom creditably 
acquitted themselves. 

MUIZENBERG. 

Queens Hotel 
and 

St. Andre"\Vs Hotel 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON. 

Tel. Address: " Queenotel," Muizenberg. 
Mrs. E. LEEB - - - Proprietress. 

Kaff ir Corn Malt 
SPRO UTED KAFFIR CORN & KAFFIR CORN MEAL. 

Quality Specially P repared for long distances. 

BADER & CO., LTD. 
Wholesale Grain and Produce Merchants. 

Millers and Kaffi r Corn Malt Manufactm ers. 
INDUSTRIAL SITES B NONI. 
P.O. Box 276. Phones 229 and 230. 

Telegraphic Add.: " BADERCO." 

Talmud Torah Meeting m Cape Town. 

A New Building Cnntemplafod. 

The report and balance . .;hf'et p1esented to the annual 
general meeting of the Talmud Tocali last Sunday morning 
told a story of excellent work accompli hed and steady progress 
made, but of s rious fina11cial difficulties encountered. The 
balance sheet revealed a deficit of £264 10s. 7d. This amount 
might have been greater if not for a special campaign held 
during the year and of the unusually active part taken by 
r rtain laclie:;, notably Mrs. M. Zuckerman and Mn;. M. Cohen, 
in the interest::; of the institution. 

The discus::;ion on th report rentn:cl mainly round th 
que.stion of finance. The treai-;urer, in pessimistic v in, fol'('!

casted a year of yet greater economic pressu1·e, and whil 
some agreed with him, others held that a mor ch erful view 
Hhould be taken. Way:-:; and me::u:s of impro\·inu; the situatio11 
we1 e ~uggested, and in almost every case the lack of \\'01·kcr:-; 
was d ·e1)ly d i>lored. 

A heal'lening spe<'ch wa8 deliv reel cluring the nwrni11g- hy 
HeY. A. P. Hender. One should look towal'ds the future, hP 
urged, optimistically. One di i not hear busin :-;s men 
prophesying that the next yea l' would be a bad one -they 
always said it would be good. And the sam<' attitude ~hould 
characterise those in charge of the Talmud Torah. Jewry 
would nevei: go off thP gold standard in their disvensation of 
charity. Aud in any C'ase the Talmud Torah was not a chari
table institution-it was an insurance against the future. No 
nationally-minded Jew would ev r efuse to pay his in~·urance 
fee for the preservation of Jewish eligion and traditiOi1. 

Speaking of the future, R v. Bender slated that a 11 'W 
school building was nece"!'ary. Tli.e one in u-;e was not nearly 
up-to- late enough. He had discussed the mattPr with Mr. 
Hosen and Mr. Liberman, who, with him, we1·e trustees of a 
fund 1 ft by a rertai n gentleman, and ii was almost definite 
now that the money would be spent 01• a new built.ling fo1· 
th~ Talmud Torah. The building would in all likelihood be 
put up rluring the C'otl"se of the ensuing Y('at-. 

The election resulted in the followi11g being chosen for 
lhe eommittee :-Messrs. S. H. Fl'iedland, n. Chideckel, I. 
Mauerberger, W. Hanis, J. Bernstein, M. Cohen, M. Gurla11d, 
A. Silbe1 t, I. V. A ltslrnl, Leon Sacks, H. Sarks, L. M. Sacks, 
P. M. Clouts, M. Ro~en, M. Rabie, Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvbh, J. 
J affec, Rev. l{in;chner, J. Gitlin, S . Bernhardt, M. Aronson, 
A. Liberman, and Mrs. M. Cohen and Mr.:::. M. Zuckerman. 

Jewish Home for Boys. 
7, Hunter Street, Yeoville .Johanne burg. 

Under Personal S uper vision of 
M R. Al'TD MRS. I . P OLLA IC 

Refined h ome with every attention. Good table. 
Children attend Government Schools, which a re 
in close proximity. Hebrew taught up to the 
Matriculation standard. Boarders monthly or 

per term. 

RED DAISY TEA is delicious and refreshing. Try • 1t. 


